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THE COMMONS IN AN UPROAR

Hard and Hot Words Indulged In By Mem-

bers

¬

of Parliament ,

SAUNDERSON ON THE LEAGUE

lie Charactcrl7.cn It ns Composed of-

Mnrtlerers Ilenly Calls Him n
Liar and la Suspended

Boxton Wrathy.-

An

.

Excltlnjr Incident.i-
ropirfoit

.
I&S7 liy Jainei (lortlon llennttt. ]

LONDON , April 13. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the BKK. ] Onri of the most
exciting Incidents during the present session
of parliament occurred form nftcr mldnhrhL
' ('ho debate on thu HCCOIH ! reading of the
crimes bill proceeded decorously enough
until Colonel S.umdorson formulated n
charge against thn Parncllltcs , saying they
wore associated with crime nnd criminal ? .

llo named among the criminals Patrick
Ford , P. J. Sheridan and Patrick
Kcan. Mr. Healy rose to n point of-

order. . Thu speaker , responding to tlio ap-

peal
¬

, observed that the colonel's charge was
undoubtedly serious , but It had been In such
n form as to bn duly met In debate. Ho
therefore did not call upon tlio gallant gen-

tleman
¬

to withdraw his accusation. Mr-

.Hcaly
.

then declared that the only course
open to him was to call Colonel Sanderson a-

liar.. Ho was requested by the chair to
withdraw his expression , but he declined.
The speaker thereupon named him1 Mr.
Smith moved that ho bo suspended. The
liouso was now In astatoof great excitement
One hundred and eighteen members voted
for suspension nnd fifty-two niratnst , the
minority being mainly Parncllltes.but Includ-

ing
¬

n few radlcnls. The division wns tnkcn-
in a rather thin house. Air. Gladstone nnd-
jord Handolph Churchill , who had ben
present early In the sitting , were not In at-

tendance during this occuronce , nor was Mr-

.Parncll.
.

.

HKAI.Y Busrr.Nunn.-
Mr.

.

. Healy , who himself voted against thn
motion , returned to his place. Ho was dl-

ccted
-

by the speaker to withdraw , which he
did , bo'wlng to the chair. As ho retired his
compatriots rose In n body , waved their hats ,

and cheered him lustily as ho walked down
the lloor of the house.-

Dr.
.

. Tanner shouted : "This is for telling
the truth. "

Mil. 8EXTON TAKES A HAND.-
Mr.

.

. Sexton then demanded that Colonel
Saiinderson should withdraw the statement
that ho had been nn associate of murderers.
The colonel demurred. Mr. Sexton then , In
excited tones nnd looking townrd Colonel
Samiderson , shouted : "You nro a wilful ,

cowardly liar , nnd If I had you outside the
doors of this house I would thrust the words
down your thioat. "

The speaker promptly directed Mr. Sexton
to withdraw the offensive expression , inti-
mating

¬

that otherwise ho would bo com-
pelled

¬

, with great pain , to take the same
course ns he had done lu the caseof Mr-

.Healy.
.

.

Mr. Sexton replied that If Colonel Saun-
dcrson would withdraw his charge ho would
withdraw the language ho used. The
speaker having appealed to the colonel , the
member made on explanation which satisfied
Mr. Sexton.-

BAUNnr.nsoN
.

nr.soMns HIS SPEECH.
Colonel S.iundorsun then went on with his

ppoech. He observed that when Mr. Sexton
In America , he saw Patrick Kgan

elected president of the "ClannaGacl-
Murderers' Association of America. "

Mr. Sexton jumped up nnd declared that
Colonel Sniindorson was repeating calum-
nies.

¬

. Ho know nothing about the Clanna-
Gael.

-

.

Dr. Fox said that ho was present at the
convention nnd ho wished to brand Colonel
Saundorson ns a cowardly liar.

The speaker took no notice of the Interrup-
tion

¬

, ho being presumably intent on bring-
ing

¬

about a settlement ot the previous diffi-

culty.
¬

. After some delay Colonel Saiinderson
consented again to withdraw his words.

THE I.KACIUK nr.NOUNcr.n-
.He

.

denounced tlio National league and
quoted from thu Irish World an account of
the supper in celebration of the Pncunix park
murderers nt which Patrick Egan presided ,
l-'gan , he said , was presented with a service
of plate, to which Purnoll , Sexton and Dillon
subscribed.

Upon this there wore loud cheers from the
conservative benches.-

Mr.
.

. Sexton contented himself with declar-
ing

¬

that ho never before hoard ot such a sup-
per

¬

, nnd moved the adjournment ot the de-

bate.
¬

. He thus secured thx right of resuming
on Hominy. These circumstances will upset
the.arrangement arrived nt of taking a divi-
sion

¬

on the second reading on Monday-
.It

.
may bo added that the Times , in an edi-

torial
¬

, strongly backs up Colonel Saunders-
on.

-
.

AXOTHF.ll ACCOUNT.
LONDON , April 15-Slr William Vernon

Harcourt , resuming the debate on the coer-
cion

¬

bill in the house of commons this after-
noon

¬

, said the present alliance between the
liberals nnd Parnellites was based on the
liberal recognition of the fact that the wisest
policy In Irish atl.Urs lay In the acceptance
of some form of Irish government which
would tend to satisfy the Irish people , lie
twitted Lord llandolpii Churchill nnd Cham-
berlain

¬

with having secretly consulted Par-
ncllseeking

-

to make nn alliance with him
for their own purpose. Tliu proposal to make
the bill permanent Sir William characterized
M n breach of the fundamental conditions ot
the union between Ireland nnd Great
Britain.

Major Snundcrson , conservative, said the
National league was supported mainly by
criminals , dynamiters , miudcrcrs across the
Atlantic , He did not charge the gentlemen
opposite with Imbuing their hands In blood ,
but did charge them with associating with
men whom they know to bo murderers.

Healy rose to a point of order nnd said It
Major Satinderson referred to him ho had no
hesitation in say ing Saiinderson was n liar.
This remark was greeted with rousing Par-
nelllto

-
cheers. The speaker called upon

Healy to withdraw thn expression.
Hcaly replied : " 1 am only able to meet the

chariro In ono .way. If you rule Mnjor
Snunaerson In order , my expression Is
equally in order. If you rula him out of
order, 1 shall withdraw my expression. "

The Speaker That's not so. Saiinderson
made a charge ot the gravest nature. The
responsibility rests entirely with himself. It-
Is his duty to prove It If no can. [ Chrers. |
But 1 cannot allow the expression you used.

Healy repeated that S.Mindcrson was n liar.-
A

.
great uproar arose. Thu speaker called

upon llcaly to withdraw. Healy refused ,
The speaker thereupon named him and W.-

Ji.
.

. Smith , first lord of the treasury , moved
that Hcaly bo suspended.-

Kedmond
.

jumped up nud shouted "I viy
be ISA liar , too. "

The housa divided on the motion t > MIS-
pond Healy, Tha motion was carried UN
toOl When the vota was announced Jli"ty
Walked out of the house applauded by nil thu-
Varncllltcs. . who Mood up waving their hats ,

raising cheer after cheer-
.Sauudersnn

.
, upon attempting tn resume

his speech , was Interrupted hy loud cries of-

"wttndraw ," "withdrew. "
baunderson-SlicrliUn was on the committee

nnd against him a true bill was found for
complicity In tlio PhwnU park murders. Tht:

committee must have known what kind ot a
man ho was. "

.Hero S xtcn , Bringing to his feet ,

Bhoutcd : "I say you nro a wilful , cowardly
liar. "

There was another uproar. The Parnell-
lies all rose and [cheered , frantically waving
their hats.-

As
.

soon as a chance could be had , Sexton ,

ivzaln mldresstnz Saiinderson , exclaimed :

"If 1 only met you outside the floor of this
house 1 would thrash you within nn Inch ol
your life. "

The excitement was aaln renewed. The
speaker arose and addiessod thu house , but
his volco was Inaudible nbovo the
din. When quiet wns somewhat
restored , the speaker said unless
Sexton should withdraw the expression he
would be compelled to name him. Ho np-
penled

-

to the house to assist him In his duty ,
adding ho was willing to do anything In his
power to allow the bad feelings. IChcors. ]

HID speaker then nsked Sauuderson whether
lie charged Saiinderson with associating with
murderers. Saiinderson , after several
evasive answers , which were Interruutcd by
loud ciies ot "Answer ," "Answer the speatc-
cr's

-
question , " etc. , eventually wlthdrow.tho

words ho used. The speaker then asked Sex.-
on

-
' to withrtiaw his cxnrtisslon , nt thumo
Imo adding ; "1 cannot conco.il from myself
he fact that thu provocation has been very
rcat" jCheeis. |

Sexton foimally withdrew Ills expression.-
Seake

.
, member for Laneashlte , suggested

hat Healy bo recalled. The speaker said
lothliiK could he done In the matter until the
text sitting. Sexton gave notleu that at the
text sitting ot the house he would move that
ho suspension of Healy bo revoked-
.Checis.j

.

_
YACHTING MATTKUS.-

to
.

Secure n I'urse For an In-
ternational

¬

Itacc.I-
S37

.

bu Jama < Ionian Iltimclt. ']

LONIION , April 15. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to thy BKK.J The Royal
Portsmouth Corinthian yacht club has Issued
he following to Its members :

Several members of the Uoyal Portsmouth
Corinthian yacht club , hnvlnz expressed n-

dcslro to form the nucleus of a fund to olfer-
a prize for an international yacht race by
personal subscription , the race to be sailed
under the yacht racing association rules rat-
ng

-
, with the exception that center boards bo

allowed , members are Invited to subscribe ,

and as oue of thu conditions made by the
promoters Is that every American yacht club
should bo informed by cablegram of the fact
before the 1'Jth lust. , members nru requested
to Intimate by return of post the amount they
are willing to subscribe. The course pro-

posed Is from Splthead , through the Needles
round the Shambles light ship elf Portland
returning round thu east end of the Isle o-

lWljht ; the finish to be nt Portsmouth. The
race will take place some time in August
The American vessels nru to sal
without any restriction ns to the
use of centre-boards , and this Is-

thu only club In ugland that has upto the
present ottered a prize on these conditions.
The race has been arranged by Mr. E. C. Me-

Choane
-

, honorary secretary of thu club , who
Is nlso United States consular agent at Ports-
mouth

¬

, nnd n largo entry Is expected.-
By

.

order (Signed )

FJIKDF.UICK SUTTON ,

Vice Commodore-

.It

.

Looks Kather Suspicions.
CHICAGO , April 15. About twenty-ilvo

creditors of Clapp & Davis , the wholesale
jewelers who failed yesterday , had an Indig-
nation

¬

mcetlni : to-day , during which numer-
out intimations were made that the alleged
falluro was a baie-faced swindle. The
fact that the notorious ex-gambler , Mlko Mc-
Donald

¬

, was the bondsman of the obxnru
individual appointed receiver, and that
Daniel coring , of "Fund W" swindle fame,
was a prominent judgment header , is re-
garded

¬

ns extremely suspicious. The meet-
ing

¬

adopted resolutions advising nil creditors
to combine , raise n fund nnd employ counsel
to Investigate the failure and determine
whether the same is legitimate or a swindle.-

A

.

Newspaper Pled.-
Tuov

.
, N. Y. , April 15. A gang of un-

known
¬

men raided the ofllce of the Owl , nn
obscene weekly publication In this city tills
morning. The proprietor , John Parr , was
not on the premises at the time , nnd the only
person found was Foreman Conant. Ho-
savs tlio men , who were masked , attorasking
ono or two questions , beat him over the
head with clubs until ho became un-
conscious.

¬

. When ho recovered conscious-
ness

¬

lie found the typo all pled , the cases
dumped , racks and Imposing stones broken
and in genernl chaos. Recently the Owl had
been noted for the virulence of its attacks on
the Knights otLabonand the foreman claims
ho recognized several of the attacking party
as members of that orde-

r.Hangman's

.

Day.-
ST.

.
. Louisr April 15. Daniel Jewell , a wife

murderer , was hanged In thn jail yard nt 0:50:

tills morning , tlio execution belnv almost
private. Only nbout thirty-live or forty per-
sons

¬

were pioscnt The crime for which he
was executed was for shooting his wife
Ellen , December SI. 1SS3. because she refused
to live with him. She lingered until April ,
Its.! , when she died. Jowell wns to have
hanged February 15 , but ho was very 111 with
pneumonia and the governor respited him
until today.-

NAbiivn.r.n
.

, Tonn. , April 15. Bon Brown
was haueed nt 11:17: this morning for the)

murder of Frank Arnold , both colored. Uo
died protesting his innocence-

.Daahod

.

to Death In n Galo.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS , N. F. , April 15 , A terrific gala

raged along the coast of this Island Tuesday
and Wednesday , causing serious loss of life
and great destruction ot property. Near
Itoso Blanche largo skills went down at
their moorings and five men were drowned.
Another ran ashore about the same place and
was dashed to pieces. The crow was saved
with much dimculty. Grave fears are enter-
tained

¬

for the safety of tour schooners and a
largo boat. They wore out In the gate andI

have not been heard from slnco.-

A

.

Mall I'ouch Itobhcd.L-
OUISVII.LK

.
, Kyi , April 15. It was dlssov-

ored
-

this morning that the New Albany closed
mall pouch which left the Loulsvllio post-
olllco

-
at 0:40: p. m. , last evening , was robbed

at the Jcffersonvlllc , Madison nnd Indianap-
olis

¬

depot last night. The pouch wai found
upon the platform cut open and rilled of Its
contents. The amount of the lojj is not yet
known.

Store Bttrnod ,
MILWAUKEE , April 15. The wholesale

drug store of the Cnarles Baumbach com-
pany

¬

on Market square, near the St. Chnrles
hotel , burned this mornlni? . The flro orlgln-
ntcd

-
In the cellar , where a varnish barrel1

burst. Itudolph SeabiU , ono ot" the clerks ,
was taken out in n dying condition , nnd he
cannot live. Thocutliu loss was SlT-.OOO ;
Insurance , SOO.ooo.

Death of James S. Delano.-
WASIIIXUTOX

.
, April 15. James S. Dolauo ,

formerly of Gnlusburg , 111. , died last night ot
heart disease nt Mount Pleasant , just outbldo-
Washington. . Jlo w s an old employe ot the
government , havln ? entered the treasuiy de-
partment

¬

In INT.* , serving there until the ad-
vent

¬

of the present administration , rising
trom the position of clerk to that of deputy
second comptroller.

Death of a Prominent Educator.-
CctniiAUA

.
, III. , April 15. Prof. H. B.

Lane , superintendent ot publlo schools of
this city , died suddenly about o'clocklast
ulchtof rheumatism at the heart , llo had|
been n hard worker since inking hold of the
school *. Ills remains will be taken to his
former town In Grand KuplJi , Mich-

.6tccl

.

Workers Strike.C-
UIOJLOO

.
, April 15. Two hundred men

employed by the Union Hteol company
struck to-day and thn company Is preparing
for a strike of the remaining 1.000 men. The
otilkn U the result of a wraucto between the
Knlghti of l.aliur id: the PolUh employes ot
the company.

IN MEMORY OF THE MARTYR

Exercises Ooimnomorativa of the Death of
Abraham Lincoln.

THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS

Description oftlio Ijahnroftho Guards
of Honor In Protecting the Presi-

dent's
¬

Hornnins From
Vandal Ilandn.

The Twenty-Second Anniversary.S-
i'JttNOKiKi.u

.
, 111. . April 15. The twenty-

second anniversary of tliu dcatlrof Abraham
Llncolu WAS commemorated In the hall of
representatives this afternoon , the bcrvlco-
bjln ? mi tier the dliectlon ot the Lincoln
guard of honor. The exorcises continued
over two hours nnd were larKcly nttontlctl.
Addresses wore delivered by Bishop Soy-
inour

-
, of thu Springfield dlocesa , and Hon.-

W.
.

. 11. Collluir , member of the house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

. Clinton L. Couklln. a member
ot tht ] Lincoln guard , read the historical
paper descriptive of the labor of thu guards
In guauling the remains of the martyred
president lualnst vandal hordes. After the
meinorablo journey from Washington City
to Springfield , the body of President Lincoln
was deposited In the receiving vault In Oak
Hldgo cemetery on Thursday , May 4 ,
lbG3. One wcok from that day the
National Lincoln Monument association
was organized. Their first work
was to build a temporary vault on the ground
secured for the monument , i'o this vault the
body was removed on Djaember SI , ISO" ! , and
there remained till September 10,1871 , when
It was placed in the monument. Upon each
occasion the remains were idmitllicd by a
member of the monument association. Alter
wards , on the '.ith of October , 1874. the re-
mains

¬

wcro transferred to the marble sar-
cophagus

¬

In the catacomb and were again
Identllied. Hero the body remained undis-
turbed

¬

till the night of November 7, 1870 ,
when an attempt was made to steal the collln
with Its contents. The thieves succeeded in
breaking open the sarcophagus and In
partially removing the colliu , but being dis-
turbed

¬

m Until- work the attempt failed
and HID remains were rostotcd tn
their former resting place. Members of
the monument association , feeling the Inse-
curity

¬

of the situation , and fearing a renewal
ot the attempt to carry away the remains ,
caused them to bo removed from the sarco-
phagus

¬

, and , on thocvcninzof November 15 ,
1870 , the three members of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the association , with some addi-
tional

¬

assistance , secretly conveyed the cas-
ket

¬

into ono of the Inner recesses of the
monument. No further steps were taken
until November , 1883. when public attention
was aroused by events occurring In Now
loikcity. The members of the monument
association , beini : personally unublo to un-
dertake

¬

the work required to be done , loft the
entire matter in the hands of John T-
.Stunrt

.
, chairman of the executive committee.-

Ho
.

requested John T. Bower , custodian of
the inoiuiumnt , to select several pcr.sons
whom ho could trust and with
their assistance to place the body
ot the president where It would bo secure ,

llo selected Gustavus S. Dana , Jasper N.-

Uceco
.

, Joseph I'. LIndloy , Edward a. John-
son

¬

and James McXelll. On the night of
November 18,1878 , these gentlemen removed
the remains to a tnoro remote recess beneath
the monument , to a place Immediately south
of the present crypt , and there burled them.
Every possible precaution was taken to re-
move

¬

all traces of the work or indications of
the place of burial , which was deemed the
more necessary because of Intimations re-
ceived

¬
about this time that another attempt

would bo made to steal the body. This place
was known only to those taking part In the
transaction and to those olllcers of the
monument association by whoso request It
had been done. In order to moro fully carry-
out the wishes of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the monument association , as ex-
pressed

¬
by Hon. John Stuart , its chairman ,

and to provide for the continued satety of
the remains , the gentlemen above named , to-
gether

¬

with Noble 11. WIzirlns. Horace Chap-
pin and Clinton L. Conkllng , on February
12 , 180 , formed an association under the
laws of the state of Illinois , the corporate
name being the "Lincoln Guard of Honor. "
The ostensible object of tins association was-
te hold memorial services upon the anniver-
sary of Abraham Lincoln's death. 1U rea'
object was to keep secret his place ot burial
and to protect his remains Irom desecration
Thus the Lincoln Guard of Honor became the
Immediate guardian of the dust of Abraham
Lincoln. This trust they continued to hold
until April 14 , I8o7- when the collln of the
martyr president was raised trom its resting
place and formally transfeired by the Lin
coin Guard of Honor to the Lincoln menu
inent association. By direction of the lattoi
association the casket was opened and the
face exposed to view. The familiar feature
were recognized by those present. Tin
casket was aaln sealed up ana removed to
the vault recently prepared beneath the cen-
ter

¬

of the marble lloor nt the catacomb In the
Lincoln monument. By his side were de-
posited

¬

the remains ot nis wife. Over and
around both caskets is a solid mass ot ma-
sonry and concrete. The following cert 11-

1cate attests the Identity of the body and tin
last act In this history :

Wo. the undersigned members ot the Lin
coin Monument association , of Springfield
Illinois , do hereby certify that on the Mtl
day of April , 18S7 , we saw the cedar anc
lead colllna which contain the remains o
Abraham Lincoln opened lu our presence In
the memorial hall of the monument. The
remains wore somewhat shrunken , but
the features wcro quite natural and
wo could readily rccognlzo them as
the features ot the former Illustrious
president of our nation and that they tire his
remains , and that they were again resealed
In his said rollln and deposited in thu vault
bmicath the lloor of the catacomb in our pres-
ence. ( Signed )
James 0. Conkllni *. George N. Black , Lin-

coin Dnbois , N. hatch , John W.
Burr , Christopher U. Brown.
Dated this llth day of April , 18S7-

.In
.

their last resting place , occure from nil
sacillege , to-day lie thu lumalns of Abraham
Lincoln , who tiled "With malice toward
none , with chailty for all. "

An Oporn Singer's Trials.
NEW Yor.K. April 15.Spceinl| Telegram

to the Br.r..J Signer Del I'uento , who nr-
rived on the Alaska , Monday , says that for
some reason unknown to him the English
olllcors tried to nrrest him at Liverpool. Del
Pucnto left London early In order to avoid
any trouble with Mapleson , in whoso com-
pany

¬

he has been singing. On thu Liver-
pool

¬
dock three detectives asked his name.

'Jones ," said Del 1'uente , who had been put
on his L'liard by Mine. Hastreltcr. All went
well then until Quocnstown was reached ,
when more detectives climbed on-
board. . This time Del Puente's friends
besought Captain Brooks to stow the but Hone
Hway until the storm should blow over. Cap ¬

tain Brooks consented , after some persuasion
and theslngor And his baggage was locked up
In u store room until the detectives had
searched the shin high nnd low.and ho thinks
it possible that the British government was
anxious to collect the government tax on his
salary because ho was uu opera singer. Ho
remembered that he had received a bill from
the government , and that he had showed it to
Colonel Mapleson , who merely remarked ,
"Oh , tuff and nonsense , me boy ; I'll look
hout fur It Don't bother about that
blawsted tax." Signor Del I'liorto now be-
lloves

-
that Colonel Mnplesou did not attend

to the payment of the government tax ,
Mapleiou owes him much money, he-
says. .

Fatal festivities.
AMSTERDAM , April 15. Forty-five hun-

dred
¬

students last night serenaded King
William and the royal family , who hnvo re-

mained
¬

here blnco thu recent royal birthday
festivities. The king and queen presented
themselves at tha window ot the palacn and
acknowledged the tribute. The hotel In the
center of the city , which was crowded with
guests who came hero to join In the festivi-
ties

¬

In honor of the king's birthday , burned
last night. Four Inmates were killed and
several sustained Injuries.

AGAIN DKPEATED.-
DCS

.

Molncs DownsOmalin, By a Score
or Kloveu to Xwo.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , la. , April 15. i Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKE.J Fnlly'1,000, people wit-
nessed

¬

the second of the 0 in alias series this
afternoon. The weather was cold , which
made It very disagreeable. DcsMolnes pro-
'sented

-

Campbell and Sago as their battery
and Omaha llealy and Krehmoyer. Nearly
everyone expected to'see Omaha win , but
the homo team went out feeling confident.
The homo team opened and were retired In-

onotwothrce order. Omaha came to bat
nnd Badcr Hew out. W.ilsh and Dwyer
crossed the plate. The next two went out
from pitcher to first. In the second Dc3-

Molnos was whlto-washod In line shape ,
none of them reaching second. Omaha
came up for their share nnd met the same
futo. In the thtra DCS Molncs started to bat

nil Lallocquo and Sage crossed the plate.-
Jmnha

.

went In to win , but the DC-
S'lollies boys were too much for them
nd they took their seals without a run.

After this Omaha failed to score nnd their
ltcher was pounded unmercifully. They

nado every effort .to score , but could not
each second. Dos Moincs piled up live runs
n the fouith inulni ; . In the fifth thev 10-
Ired

-
without a run. In the sixth Stttclltf-

nado a home run ntniit the cheers ot the
ipuctators. In the seventh thev eot two men
icross the homo plate. Omaha failed to score
n the fourth , fifth and sixth. In the seventh
hey managed to get , n man on second and

one on ttiird , where ( they died. The clclith
and ninth were disastrous for both sides.
The score by Innings was as follows :
DCS Molncs o o'u 5 o a a o o 11
Omaha 2 00000000 2

The features of lhngamewcro! the batting
and base runnlnz of LaUocuue , Sutclllfe and
Whlteloy , nnd the wdrk of the homo battery.
Twice was LaUocque given his base , once by
being hit nnd once on balls. The Omaha
club pluycd n very poor game , nnd It was evi-
dent

¬

to all that they were outplayed. Their
fielding was loose and their thiowiug to
bases was bad. Bltlle, of the homo team ,
implrert nnd gave enttro'satlsfactlon , not ono
lck being made ncnlnst his decisions.

HASTINGS ALONi : HKPHKSENTEIJ.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 15. A meeting of-

he managers of the Western base ball league
was called to meet In this city tills evening
for the purpose of revising the schedule ot
games tor the coming season. Hastings was
the only club represented and consequently
no meeting was held. The schedule adopted
nt Leavenworth will therefore stand.-

OTIUll
.

: OAMIIS YKSTKKDAY-
.At

.
Louisville Louisville , 5 ; Detroit 11-

.At
.

Indianapolis Indianapolis 5 ; St-
.ouls

.
: t-

.At
t.
Philadelphia-Philadelphia. C ; Ath-

titlc'
-

°
-

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
Partly Burnett Rooards in Chicago

Reveal an Old Deed.
CHICAGO , April 15. To-day , In copying

ind renewing pubKc records partly burnt
luring the great tire of 1871 , an employe ot-

ho city clerk made n sensational discovery.-
t

.

was nothing less th.in a deed to the city of-

ho twenty-foot strip of property which now
'onus the south dock of the Chicago river ,
stretching from btate street east neaily to the
l.nko , n distance of about half a mile thiou h-

one of the most valuable districts lu thu bus-
ness portion of the city. Before the lire
no dock existed on tills part of the river nnd
much of the strip was under water , while

io remainder foimod a narrow, lane In an-
.inficquented locality. Alter the tire thu
river was tilled In nnd gradually docked at
the present line , the owner of adjacent prop-
erty erecting tall warehouses and nmnufaa-
turin ;: establishments extending to the bank.-
In

.
the contusion attending the destruction of

the city , the aovernmogt's transfer made in-

1S > 1 was lost sight of. Its existence being
nown only to a few persons not directly In-

lerested
-

and tbero belli * no record of the
transfer on lilo. To-day's lind , it Is thought ,
will em leu the city at least several million
dollars , in which sum the piesent holders
will ultimately be iniillched. The city au-
thorities

¬

nro extremely reticent concerning
the mutter and the details cannot bo learned.

News l''rom Kmln Boy.
April 15. A Small trader from

the Uganda country has arrived heio bearing
adviced from Emln Hey. Ho was estab-
Ished

-
, when the trader left , at Wadelal ,

lorth of Albert Nyaiua. In November ,

which was four months later than advices
brought by Dr. Junker , Eniln Bey visited the
king os Unvora , who was six days' ionrnoy
from Uganda. K.nin nsked the king tor-
purmlislon to pass through his territory
towaid Zanzibar. The king , upon hearing
this request , ordered the visltois to return
the way they came and declared ho would
have nothing moro to do with Kuropeans.
King Mivanca Is a youth eighteen years of-
ace. . Jlo has a thousand wives. The Somali
states that the messengers dispatched from
Xaiullur to carry information to Emln Buy
that Mr. Stanley had gone with an expedi-
tion

¬

by way of the Conao river to effect his
rescue wore delayed In Unyanyemby by the
king who was Indisposed to allow the m to-
proceed. .

A Rnto War Threatened.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , April 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the DEE ] The Burlington & North-
ern

¬

Is prcpailng to rcducu Hour rates to a
point that will place them more on nn equal-
Ity with their competitors. In case they do
this the Milwaukee road , according to well-
informed persons , will at o nco retaliate by
striking at the Chicago , Burlington & Quiucy
direct , reducing its through rate from Chicago
to Omaha and Kansas City. The Uurling-
ton has a largo local business that could be
directed by the reduction In through rates
whereas the Milwaukee line passes through
a comparatively no v country and woult1
suffer very little in this respeet. In n light
of this kind the Hock Island road would
necessarily have to take part , ns it would bo
compelled to meet any rates from Omaha tha
its competitors made.

The Atlanta's Trial Trip.
WASHINGTON , April 15. The oniclal re-

port
¬

of the trial trip of the cruiser Atlanta
was received nt the navy department this
morn Ing from the commander of the Now
York navy yard. The average speed for
six hours was 15.5 knots ; average revolutions
per minute , 07.27 ; average steam pressure ,
87.10 pounds ; average slip of screw , 1.44 per-
cent : average collective norse power , 8,800 ,
which Is n little short of the contract. Sec-
retary

¬

Whitney saya she will probably be ac-
cepted.

¬

.

Dundas Dick's Hallucination.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , April 15. [Special Telegram

to the BEE.J Dundas Dick , head of the
drug linn of Dundas Dick & Co. , who has
been In the Raymond street jail since Sun-
day

¬

, 1ms become violently Insane nnd a
straight jacket has been put on him , Ills re-

latives
¬

will have him placed In an asylum , ns
two physicians have pronounced him insane
and ho is thought to be. suffering from pare¬

sis. Ho Imagines he Is Jesus Christ.-

A

.

Panhandle Cashier Short.-
FiTTsnuHO

.
, April 15. The reported dis-

crepancy
¬

In the accounts of U. J. Doggett ,

cashier nt the general freight office of thu
Panhandle road at Chicago , was confirmed
to-day by Assistant Comptroller John W-

.Itenner
.

, of this city, llenner stated that the
discrepancy dlu not grow out of the train ¬

men's depredations , but came entirely In n
business-like way through the auditing de-
partment.

¬

.

BtoainBhlp Arrivals.
SOUTHAMPTON , April 15. iSpeclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.J Arrived The steamer
Aller , from New YorK for Bremen.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , April 15. Arrived The
steamer Britannic , from Liverpool.

The Nickel Plato Sale.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , April 15. The sale of the

"Nickel Plate" railway under foreclosure
proceedings will take place on May 10 , nt
Cleveland , O. The minimum bid which will
be received U 818OMooo.

THE WORK OF WILD WINDS

West Virginia Has Its First Experience
With a Genuine Oyclono.-

A

.

LARGE AREA DEVASTATED

Mnny ntilltllncs In .St. Clalrarlllo anil-

Martin's Kerry Completely Devas-

tated
¬

The LO-M Over a
Million Dollar *.

Tasted n Tornailo.-
W.

.

. Va. , April 15-Thc first
ccnulnocyclonocvor witnessed lu this im-

mediate
¬

vicinity was experienced this nfter-
noon and wrought duvastatleu over a section
of country extending from St. Clairavlllc , O. ,

ten miles west , to n point as far east as this
city. Llttlo damage was done here , ho high
hills on both sides of tlio river sheltering the
houses , but the commotion In tlio upper air
was noticed and n few roofs were damaged.
The storm lirst struck St. Clalrsvllle , demol-
ishing

¬

two new brick houses belonging to
Colonel P.itton mid Judge Cochran , wcbt of
town , nnd n frame house belonging to a mnn
named Coleman. A largo m-uislon on the
corner of Marietta nnd Main streets was cut-
off clean nt the second lloor nnd the walls
and roof scattered In fragments. The First
National bank block and C. Trail & Sons'
dry goods store wcro almost swept
from thelrsltos , enl a portion of the lower
walls being left standing. Benjamin Park-
hurst's

-

line old brick mansion smith of town
was totally demolished , likewise the United
Presbyterian church , n largo brick edifice.
The loss In St. Clalrsvlllo will reacli S'-IOO.OOO.

The Western Union wires nnd poles are all
down. Horses hitched in the street woio
blown nbout like ehaff and vehicles demol-
ished.

¬

. A scantling sailed through the nlr-

or a mile and cut ns clean a hole In two
walls of n brick house as a cannon lull would.
Shingles were driven through weather-
boarding like arrows-

.Martin's
.

Ferry , on the opposite side of the
river , nt the 1101 Hi end of the town , suffered

ven moro severely than St. Clalrsvllle.
Hero the broad valley cave direc-
lon to the destroying gale , which

-Icked up forests and farm houses , nnd
scattered fauces in the path down the hollow ,

widening out as It struck tlio little city and
scattering destruction everywhere. Tlio Kl-
stone class works had one brick building
blown down on tlio hill and the brick resi-
dence

¬

of J. II. Drenncr , editor of the News ,

was so badly used uo that not a brick was
loft on another. L.v. . Bailey's line concrete
icpidence was nlso leveled to the gtound.
Henry HcllliiL's' eight nouses , barns and
sheds were all destroyed. In thu town proper
seventy-live to 100 houses woru moro or less
tlamau'cd and the loss will reach Slf'S.OOU
Walnut Grove , a line park , has but n-

fuw of the !! UO lofty trees standing.
The city cemetery adjoining wns similarly
unfortunate. The stove foundry was pir-
tlally

-
demolished. Jamus Itcilly's house and

saloon was blown down and Mrs. Koiliy was
pulled unconscious Irom thn ruins nnd may
lie.

Besides Mrs. Tteilly tlio only casualties re-
ported

¬

are James Hellly , htsr husband , a sa-
loonkeeper

¬

, both lezs broken ; Mrs. Wllhelm ,

collar bono broken ; Mark Davis , of Martin's
Feirv stove works , probably fatally Injured ;

a German lady , whoso name could not be
learned , dangerously Injured.

The river for miles is strewn with wreck ¬
age. Every few minutes news comes of ad-
ditional

¬

damage In thu'country , nnd It is safe
to say the acgrogate loss will exceed & 1.000-

000.
,-

.
IT STIIUPK omo.-

PiTTSiiuito
.

, April I." . A U'ellsvlllo ( O. ) ,
special says : One of the most terrific storms
that ever visited this section passed over tills
pnrt of the county nt 11 o'clock this nfternoon ,
doitm Immense damage. The tornadocro-jsed
the Cleveland Jc Pittsliun : railroad at Sum-
mitvlllu

-

and was accompanied by n hugo
waterMiotit , which burst just on the outskirts
of town , destroying fences nnd i.irm pron-
erty

-
, tearing uu trees nnd prostrating tele-

graph
¬

wires. Keports of the dainago done
are meagre , owing to tlio wires being down.-
No

.

fatalities so far are icported.

Six Killed and Seven AVonmlcil.
BUENA VISTA , Col. . April 15. At5o'clock

last evening a premature blast killed six men
and wounded seven at the camp of Kyner ,
Higbco & Bernard , while working In a sixty-
foot cut on the Midland grade near Buena
Vista. A twenty-toot hole had been put-
down to blow off the face of the cur , nnd
sprung with twenty kegs of black giant
powder. The foreman was loading thu
charge , and when ho had filled in ten kegs
the charge prematurely discharged , throwing
masses of rocks into the cut where thir-
teen

¬

men wcro working , Instantly
killing six and wounding seven. The
wounded included Mr. Bcrocrd , one of the
firm , but none wcro fatally wounded , i'hu
dead llo nt the morgue here. The names of
the killed are : Tim Sullivan , William Con-
way , W. S.Corcoran , William O'Noil , Will
lam Piper nnd an pnknown man. The
wounded nro receiving the host ot attention
by J. 11. Orlllith , who Is In charge of the
camp. It is claimed that the explosion was
caused by tampering with tlio blast with an
iron bar. There nro conlllcting statements
however, in this respect.

Special PusHonjjor Kate * Fixed.
CHICAGO , April 15. The joint conference

of general passenger airenta of the eastern
trunk lines and Central traffic association
roads ended to-day , Tlio passenger boycott
was not discussed , and no meeting had with
the western ofliclals. Special rates of ono
and one-third faro for the round trip were
granted to the National Educational associa-
tion

¬

to bo hold nt Chicago in July ; the
National Sunday School teachers at Chicago ,
Juno lands ; the Young Men's Christian
association at San Francisco , in Juno , nnd
the Giand Army of the Republic nt St. Louis ,
In September. Military companies colnir to
the national drill at Washington , traveling
In parties of twenty-live in uniform , will bo
carried for Jf ot n cent a mile each way-
.Kates

.
lor ministers of religion were placed

at 2 cents a mile.

After the Itlnglc.idcr.P-
iTTsnuitci

.
, April 15 It appears that the

most Important arrest In the Panhandle case
Is yet to bo made. A former conductor on
the road , named Connelly , is supposed to
have been the leader of the gang nnd to have
gotten nway witli nn immense amount of-

plunder. . Somehow or other ho got wind
some time nzo that n raid would bo niado ana
skipped , Ho is now In Kansas , but nn olli-
cer

-
has been sent nttcr him , and It Is ex-

peeled that ho will bo arrested and brought
Lack to this cltynoxt week-

.Cnrneglo's

.

Coming Marrlncc.-
NnwVonic

.
, April 10. [Special Telegram

to thoBEE.l The World thU morning says :

Andrew Carnegie , the millionaire Iron mas-
ter Is to bo married next Friday evening very
quietly to Miss Whltfield at the bride's

homo , 35 West Forty-ol hth street. The
next morning the happy couple will leave
lor Scotland by the steamer Fulda.

Occupied By the French.
LONDON , April 15. The French liavo occu-

pied
¬

Anjuan on Johanna Island , the princi-
pal

¬

one of the Comoro group In Mozambique
channel. They have Installed a resident and
declare they have established n protectorate
over the island. The populace are friendly
to the Fiench.

The Strike Delayed-
.Louisviuic

.
, April 15. The expected strike

of the stove moulders did not take place
this morning, for the reason that the boy-

cotted
¬

St. Louis patterns were not given out
at the foundries. The patterns will bo given
out Monday , It U now said , when all of the
union men are expected ''o BO out.

TUB LONG AND SHOUT HAUL.
Moro I'etlttnnM for Suspending tha

Operation oftho Now Lair.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 15. Telegrams wore

received from S in Francisco by the Inter-
state

-

commerce- commission from tho30 In-

terested
¬

In the produce of the Pacific coast
nnd from eight principal bankln ? Institu-
tions

¬

of San Francisco asking suspension of
the long and short haul clnnso of the Inter-
state

¬

; commerce law. The moisagcs state that
the law which was Intended by congress as-
n boon to the people will provo nn liropai-
aut

-
calamity to UIP Pact lie Mope.-

A
.

Ion ? coriimunlc.Ulon has boon received
from the executive committee of the Clilcnco
freight bureau , nn association composed of
merchant * , manufacturers nnd the hoard nt-
trnilu of Chle.iso , protesting : ! thu sus-
pension

¬

of the long and short h.uil feu turn es-
pecially olTei'tliu* ten Itory north ot the Ohio
nnd ca t of the Mississippi rivers , exceptlni :
on I'acllic coast tralllc , nudthatconilttloiially.
The law without such suspension is bo-
lloved

-

by the association to bo not only the
best for tlio country at lame , but tor the fit-
lure successful operation ot tlio law In the
tcrntory named-

.Notwithstanding
.

tlio number nnd Import-
ance

¬

of of the petitions already laid before
the commission , It has practically but ono
question under consideration that relating
to thu lone : and short haul feature of the law ,

The Intcr-stato commeice commissioners
received by mall to-dav n petition from the
American Siuar Kcfmlng company , ot Siin-
Francisco. . It sets fouith that thu Immediate
elTect of the fouith section of thu law , unless
modified , will be to "entliely destroy the
business ot distributing the products of our
manufactory In the states of the Mississippi
valley. " Thu railroads nro wlllln : to con-
tinue

¬

the old rates , nnd tlio petitioner ask
that they be permitted to do NO.

Fourteen Miuar refilling establishments of
New Vorl; and Philadelphia unite In n letter
to the commission. They understand that
the Pacific railroads are nbout to make appli-
cation to ho relieved from the operation of
the suction. Before their request Is granted ,
the reliueis nsk nn opertuinty to bo heard In
opposition-

.Hepresentntlvesotsovcr.il
.

roads running
eastward from Peoria , 111. , wore heard In sup-
l oi t of petitions for suspension of thu opera-
tion

¬

of the fourth section so far as it applies
to the transportation of grain eastward. They
set torth the peculiar circumstances of the
competition under which the Pcorla market
labored , both with water lines and with
trunk lines , from Chicago to St. Louis.
Statistics of the trade nnd ot the revenues of-
thu roads were given In detail.

Will Petition For Suspension.
CHICAGO , April 15. The general managers

of tlio Northwestern inllronds to-day ap-

pointed
¬

Messrs. Falthorn , Wicker , Hanley ,

Mullen nnd Clarke n committee to formulate
a petition to present to tliu Inter-stnto com-
merce

¬

commissioners asking ttio suspension
ot thu long and short haul clause between
Chicago and St. Paul.-

A

.

Cry From Intllnnnpolta.IN-
DIANATOMS

.

, April 15. At n meeting of
the hoaul of trade a leport wns unanimously
adopted in utfect that thu business of the city
of Indianapolis , and especially the manufac-
turing

¬

, wood working , grain , milling nnd
lumber , are owing to tlio operation
ot the Inter-state commerce law , nnd asking
the commissionerto; suspend thu oper.ition-
of the long nnd short haul clause until con-
gress

¬

can meet nnd provide relief-

.POSITION.

.

.

He Defines Hln Attltudu In Regard to
Knightly QnostlotiH-

.Pim.Annu'iiiA
.

, Apill 15. iSpeciul Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bin.J; To-mot row's Issue of the
Journal of United Labor will contain a long
article by Powdwly. Referring to the In-

entlons of the Knights of Labor Mr. Pow-
derly

-
will say : "Tho Knights of Labor

need not go away from homo to trot 'issues'
to advocate. They liavu n declaiatlon ot
principles , nnjono of which , It carried out ,

would matcilally adv.uicu the wcllara of the
iiiiuan family. Take this fourth section of

our platfoim , for Instance , 'That public
amis , the heritage of tlio people , be roscivctl-

tor actual settlers ; not another acre for rail-
roads

¬

or speculators , and that nil lands now
held for speculative purposes to bo taxed to
their full value. ' The latter clause es-

pecially
¬

would materially lessen the tax
rate in nearly every municipality
In the county by making It unprofitable to-
build. . 'A graduated income tax , ' which Is-

thu thirteenth article of our faith , would moro
eqnltnbly dlyldo the burdens of taxation-
.'Doing

.
away with banks of Issue , " is the third

Important plank , n question which will soon
have to bo met , toi the rapid payment ot gov-
cinment

-
bonds will induce Issuers of iljogic.il-

nud expensive national hank cuiruncy to ask
congrusbiunaUsnuctlon lor some other means
ot keeping hold ol this source ot Income ;
nnd last but not least , Is a matter tit vital Im-
portance

¬

to lieo government : 'State owner-
thlp

-
of railroads , telegraph and the like , of

the means ot transporting Intelligence , pus-
seiigers

-
and fielght. ' On this point thu

knights speak with no uncertain sound. "

A Brilliant Young Man Suicide * .
NOHKOUC , Va. , April 15. ISpeclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to the IJr.K.J When the state room of
the steamer Virginia , from Baltimore to
Norfolk , occupied last night by Uobert W-

.Gatowood
.

, was opened at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing , his body was found In bed with n pistol
ball in hU brain. The evidence before the
coroner showed that ho committed suicide
after leaving Ola Point this morning.
Young Gatowood was a son of llev. Uobert-
Oatewood , of this city , and was twentylivey-
ear.s of nso. Ho wns a graduate from Ann-
apolis

¬

, with high honors ; as cadut oniilnner ,
made ono cruise and resigned ; studied nn-
dtauht physics and ulectrlclty nt Johns Hop ¬

kins' unlvcirilty. At thu time ot his tie.tth lie
was fourth assistant examiner In thu division
of steam engineering of tliu patent ofllco nt
Washington. His mind , which wns uncom-
monly

¬

brilliant , had become unbalanced by
Intense study nnd writing , llo lett a letter
which showed that ho imagined himself pur-
sued

¬

by demons and chosu death as the only
cscapu from them.

Took n Ciiango or Vnniie.-
MILWAUKHK

.
, April 15. [ Souclal Tce-

giam
! -

to the BIK. | Dr. Bruil , of Dodguvlllo ,

Wis.who was arrested nfuw weeks ago on the
charge of having poisoned his wlfu to secure
Insurance amounting to § 10,000 , died In jail
this mornliiic. It Is supposed to bo bulcldo.
This noli ! wns found on film :

I feel as If 1 was about to take a change of
venue to thu supreme judge on high. It po ,
the judge Is just nnd more Inclined to mercy.
1 am feeling very badly. My heart seems to
have quit work today.-

Dr.
.

. Biuil was a leading physician and
politician. __

Harvard Ilnthfi.-
CAMIIIIIDOEPOIIT

.

, j> Iass. , April 15.
[ Special Telegram to the Bin : . ] For n long-
time Dr. Snrgeant nnd the nuthorltlos have
been eagerly waiting for money for n awl r-
nmng

-

! bath In the Harvard gymnasium. Lapt-
soring water In siifllcclnt supply was ob-
tained

¬

by artesian wells nnd tun da were col-
lected almost sufficient for thu piuposn , and
now comes gift of 825,000 by n special stu-
dent

¬

, H. U. Carey , ol Now York , making
the speedy bulldiiiu' of thu baths surd. The
baths will ho JOQ feet by GO , will contain 1,000
lockers , nlso mc'iuet court tor couit tonnls.
The annex will bu of iTliik , coating about
ST50W. _ _

A Klro Itng ,

CHICAGO. April lf . A panic was created
amoiiL'tlie Inmates o ! the county jail shortly
before 10:80: this morning , caused by the
knowledge that a fire wns In prOKtcss In the
Insane dcp.utnetn; ot the jail. An Insane
man who had beu Incarcerated Inst week ,

had succeeded by some me ins , In firing his
bed clothing , and the inoUe qulllr perme-
ated

¬

the jail corridors. An alarm was
bounded nnd n uuuibrr of engines were
quickly at the soeno , but tto; lire was extln-
irulshed

-
liy the Jill apparatus. No one wan

Injured and the ! OSA was light.

A JONES WHO IS NOT KNOWN

Omaha's Sam Not Offered tha Secrotarjshly-
of the Railway Commission ,

FAR FROM BEING FAMOU

Ohio ncpnbllcans a Unit For Slier *
ntnn's Nomination Comment on

the Opposition tn Kclfcr's
Coming Oration.

Say It Isn't Our Sain.-
pril

.
IS [Special Telegram

to the Br.r. . ] The stoiy telegraphed hero from
Omaha about an olfer of thu secretaryship of
the Inter-state cummercn commission having
been made to S. B. Jones , ot the passenger
department of the Union I'.icltlc road , Is not
believed here. All the commissioners deny
that the position has been olFered to Mr.
Jones or any other man. All assert that they
do not know Mr. Jones and never heard of
him bulore. There was a n hint
that It might bn another S. B. Jones ,
who Is connected with the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois , but that turns out to bo a
mere conjecture. Ono of tha commissioners
tells me that they are no ne.uer n selection
of a secretary than they wore when they tlrst
met : that no man has been found who tills
the bill. They want a democrat who knows
all about railroads , Is a lawyer nnd a judge ,
n .statesman and a scholar, nnd has lirst class
executive ability all for 83,000 n year. He
says ho don't think they are going to get him.

OHIO I'OMTIC-
S.KxCoiiRrepsman

.

Townshond , ono of the
oldest nnd most influential republicans
In Ohio , Is hcie nnd this morn-
ing

¬

said to your corrdspondent that ho had
no doubt the Ohio delegation Would bo solid
for Sherman In the next national convention.
lie said further that the Buckove republicans
wcro coming together in perlcct harmony ,
nad were working for Sherman's nomlnal-
ou.

-
. A'J things look now Townshcnd be-

tevcd
-

Sherman might be nominated oven
Iiould liliilno make nil effort. Spca-
kngofthetuss

-
being mode about Speaker

Ccller delivering an oration at the unveiling
of the Ciiulield statue In this city next month ,
Mr. Townsend said , "When tiuneial Kelfor
saw that there was so much opposition to-
ilui ho should havu promptly declined to de-
.Iver

-
tlio oiatlon. Now that lie has deter-

mined
¬

tospeak , the opposition to the contrary
withstanding , thu newspaper* engaged In-

iUimmclllug him arc ns repiehoiiKlblo an ho is."
KIlr.UMAN AND I.OOAN.

Senator Sherman was to-day shown a
statement published in n Philadelphia news-
paper

¬

to the ellect that ( leneial Logan's
forthcoming now book might contain some
compromising letter fiom ( ieneral Sherman ,
and ho said , "Why , they have been pub-
'ished.

-
. Don't you remember there wnssome.-

hlni
-

: said about n letter that General Logan
.uid Irom my brother , and afterwards they
were published and there was nothing in
'.hem. It was only n roorback ; tlieru Is-
iiothlnsln It. "

"Thov wcro all the letters , wore they ?"
nsked thu reporter.-

"AH
.

1 lnow anything about Ifthcrunre-
nny moro I wish tney would publish thorn. I
want you to publish any letters you can got
'.mid of wiltten by General Sherman. There
s nothing he wants to hide in anything ho-
lias written , nnd his letters always inako
;odd reading , at least. He may bo a
little careless in his form ot expression ,

but ho does not think or write any
malice of anyone. Mo nnd General
Loirnn were nlwayc friendly , " the senator
added. "Theio was never any disairieement
between them. My brother refused to ap-
point

¬

him in command of nn army , selecting
( ieneral Ilowaid or blocuni , whichever It-

t9 , instead , thinking it mom prudent to
have a c.iutious nnd well-uducateu soldier for
that service. Ho had no 111-feollng lor Uon-
ernl

-
Logan. Ho knew ho was a brave , trim

nnd noble man. Thu only thing was , ho
thought ho iniqht bo too bravo , too apt to
take risks Mv brother always said this. I
have heard him talk thu matter over with
General Lonan with the utmost (.ood feeling.
Unappreciated men of Loann's high chnr-
ncter

-
, as we all do , but if he had hern ills

own brother he would not have appointed
him brlu'adlur general. General Sherman
has said to me , In speaking of it , 'Why , I
would not nmko you brigadier general.1 ' *

"No , " thu senator added , "them an ) no Jot-
ters

¬
we wan ! to conceal. The Shot mans hava

nothing to conceal. Thov dixi't say anything
they nru Hshamed of , and when they make K

mistake they acknowledge the corn.-
NK111IASKA

.

AND IOWA I'KNSION'R.
Pensions were Issued tor Nebraskans today-

ns follows : Chnrles M. Turner. Mllford ;
Isaac U. Aller , Giaud Island ; William K.
Keller , Thurburt ; William Nicholson , Bea-
ver

¬
Cltv ; Thomas Worthington , Auroia.

Pensions urnnted Inuaus : Avury A. , lather
of John Wood , Glrklne ; Margaret S. ,
widow of James Butler , Clarksvlllu ; Albert
KdwnnlH , Mainhalltown ; John Lnughery,
Vollu Nova ; Nelson Sunet , What Cheer ; Sal-
mon

¬

Smith , Galtville ; Daniel Ford , Mlnein :
J. W. Beldlnv , Jciferson ; William 11. Sul-
tierth.

-
. Mlle ; Henry Nordhnm , Stan wood :

Charles W. Happ , Kiiiieno ; Daniel F. Lybu ;
Sjdnuy ; Wllli.un Thlele , Downey ; John F-

.Calkins
.

, Spencer ; Mr.iylield M. Colcmnn ,
Oakland ; John A. Crawlord , Wayne ; John
itabler , Mitchell.

ARMY NKW.S-
.As

.
soon as the appropriations for the next

fiscal year nro available the Sixth ,

and ' ! won ty-f oui Hi rudiments of Infantry
chnnire station. Thu Sixth will go from Fort
Douglas to the Department of the Mhsouil ,
relieving tl e Twenty-fourth , thn Eighth liom
its btation n Nebraska to Fort Douglas , and
thu Twcntv-foiulhto Nebraska , iclluvlng the
Kluhth.

First Lieutenant Wllllnm Pltehor , First
cavalry , aid do camp to Major General Scho-
lleld

-
, Is temporarily ncllng an reciulllii ); of-

licer
-

at llarrifburPeun. . , pending I ho de-
t.iil

-
of an ofllcer In place ot Captain Cham-

bers
¬

MuKlhbln , Klttcenth intantry , recently
relieved on account oi illness.

Army furloughs ; Sergeant Major Peter
Osmar , Tontli Intantiy , tlireo months : First
Sergeant A lliort Lowery , battury G , Fourth
aitillery , two months ; Sergeant John F-
.Crawtord

.
, troop I ) , Sixth cavalry , two

months ; Sergeant Kdwunl ( jnrllclc , troop G ,
(Seventh cavalry , two months ; .Scnrent-
Georgi ) Weiler , company B. Thliil infantry ,
two mouths ; Sergeant Charles Wntkiim ,
company 11 , Filleenth Intantry , thrua
months , from .Mnv ' ; Sergeant Mnuiloo Lev ¬
ins , company K, Fifteenth Infantry , six
months , to go abroad : Corporal LudwlE
Wiigniir , tioop I , Seventh eavalry , two
months , fiom May 15 : Cm-point George L.
Goodman , battery L , Fourth artillery , one,
month extension ; Corporal William Manor ,
company 1 , Third Infantry , one month ; Cori-
poral Frank B. Schaller , company A , Fourth ,

infantry , litty days , trom May 1.

Tills oveninc'.s Star says : Major Bash ,
army paymaster , who was recently robbed lu
Wyoming of & 7 , ? 00 by highwaymen , havlni ;
lulled to capture the thief or recover the
money , has called lor a court of Inquiry.-
Gimcnil

.
Crook hits accordingly nailed such a-

ronrt to lie held nt Fort Itohlnson , when the
iuiiitmn will be bottled whether Major Dasli-
wia: criminally careless In handling the
funds.

NKIHIASKA I.A.Vt ) UKC'ISION'S.
In the case of CatherlsR 1C. Kuwll , appeal

from thu decision ot the commissioner of tha
general land oilico , June 27, ws , disallow ¬

ing her timber culluru entry In Knox county ,
Stcietary Liun.tr to-day ordered a conilrma-
tiontiftlio

-
decision glvnn. Ho UM! > con-

firmed the decl-don In the case ot Francis
Hbffhlnrs , lejecting her lin&l proof ol entry
In Ulioyoonu county ,

I'OSTAI. CHANOK" .
The following Ntibrar.ka postofllce.-t were

discontinued to-day : llopuwnll , Frontier
county ; ICeota , Ciister county ; Spilng Crook ,
Johusou county ; Verna , Sallno county-

.i'jiro'Ai.
.

: . jir.NTio.v..-
Mis

.
-- M. B. Wimixor , of Des Molnei , And

U. D. Kvaus , of Hustings , nru here.-
Uenro

.
enUtlv ") MeShane. of Nebraska ,

nnd Weaver , of low.i , wore atthu white l.outo-
today. .

A I'ftiilinnillo Itobhur-
Prrrsnuiio , April 10. Conductor Lonls

Black , oiin of tlin Panhandle robbers out ou ,

ball , has been missing since TueM'ay , Hi*
trUit: i.' few lie ha § committed sulcldo, ,


